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LANCASTER INTELLIGENCES 4uuitriAL
pv.LincirD Ttrzsomf

•By Bozo. B.LND ON.

"TiRMIEIt%
SUBSCRIPTION.—TWOI Dollars per annum payable

in "advance; two twenty-five, if not paid Within six
months; and two,fifty,,if not paid within the year.
No subscription discontunied until ail arrearagesare
paid miles" at the option of the Editor. ,

invearrisinizars—Liccompanied by the 01.18, and not
exceeding one equate, will be inserted three time. for
one dollar,and twenty-five cents for each 'additional
insertion. Those ofa greatorlength in proportion.

Joe.Parnrinis —Such as Rand Ms,Posting Bills, Paw
ph.eut B.anks, Labels, ac., in., executed- with U.
curacy and at the shortest notice.

Song of the Bathelor.
"Though Pve sighed andgung and scribbled,.

Songs and sonnets by the score,
Though the ruby goblet dribbled
.To my lovbs its &leaden store ;

Though Precast a dreamy fancy
Far upon the shores of bliss;

Swearing to each maid I can see,
Her alone I love to kivv.

The, Pve done all this, and swore eternal love to
Bees and Biddy,

Yet Pve never seen the woman that Pd long to
snake my widdy.

I was young, and once losed truly,
With a passion poet's own;

But my Mary, after duly
Vowing faith to me alone,

Rashly gave unto another,
All my-love and mews to boot—

Then, my naked heart to smother,
Clothed I in ,a bran new Buil—

Then,it was I rosela Phceniz, making love to Liz
• and Liddy, .

Yet I've never met the woman that I'd lung to
make my widdy.

Once I thought that 'flirting Fanny,
Put her finger in my eye;

And that aho. above the many,
Was the maid for whom Pd die ;

But, oh ! fatal-tilel after-
Noon—l got , quainted with—

Joyous queen of dove and laughter— •
Ange:ina Tildes Smith,

But she went down South last winter—aye, on
board the Jahn 8.. Skiddy,

And I've. never seen the woman that Pd !Ong to
make my widdy.

Of the sun, rich clouds beneath—
There was Lizzy, ever yawning, -

To exhibit her white ‘teeth—
There was Fanny— Twit° would faint IT,

Playing 'possum for a kiss•
But through fear I'd rub the plaint MT

I could never taste the bliss—
There was Kate, at first so simple, but through

flirting; now so giddy,
Ah! I've never met the woman that Pd long to

make my widdy.

There was Jane, whose grand piano
Had less sweetness tire her face.

Who, when asked to kiss, said, 6. Ah, no
With a most inviting grace—

There was Lydia, like a statue
With an ice cream face at noon,

Which though gazing tempting at you,
Still defies the eager spoon.

But this was all before folks—for she bolted -with
a middy,

Hal Pve. never met the woman yet I'd like to
make my widdy. •

There ;Was Caroline, so stately,
"There was Judith, tall and grim,

Saah, whom I fancied-greatly,
-Though coquetish. slim and prim ;

But I still have burning one light, iOr one flame—it is all one—
FoilFelicia's heart, like suplight,

Warms all it shines upon.
But' she's married, too, like pearly all my loves so

fair and giddy,
And I 'long to see her—though ne'er mine—her

! present husband's widdy.

Hartwood;
OR, THE FADED FLOWER

TIT HELEN NEIIEFORD

"CHAPTER I

was deeply wounded by your conduct last eve-
ning: said Mrs. Hartwood to her daughter, as they

sat together the next morning alter the party had
beef; given at their house.

'Whyso asked Lizzie, raising her eyes in as-
tonishment.

'Nothing remarkable with you, of cqurse; but
then to think of the wilful imprudence—l am ut-
terly astonished.'

am not aware that I conducted improperly
last evening, but, if so, I most humbly beg pardon
'twas not my inteniion, I assure you.'

'That same feigned innocence,' replied Mrs. Hart
wood, aside to herself; 'yet,' continued she, in a
louder tone, .you are aware you were absent from
the company some time, in conversation with Mr.
Allen, that poor medicant, as IWere, who is here at.

_your lather's mercy.'
confess, mother, that I stood for a few mo-

ments conversing, with Mr. Allen; but was there
_ any harm in so doing? And if you wish to know

our conversation, I could easily tell you, for he
was pointing out to me a new constellation in the

.heavens, which bespangled as they were, seemed
to look uncommonly beautifUl last evening.

'No doubt of that; this they ever do to lover's
.eyes, and you might have been spoken of as sueli,

from the preference you have shown for his society
of late.'

'That I have been happy in the society of this
young man, I will not deny; but he has never
breathed aught to me save the sentiment of a friend
and even were -he to do so, I might be proud in the
love of such a.noble heart.'

'Such imprudence I will not bear from the daugh-
ter of my husband; he shall hear of it immediately.'

So saying, Mrs: Hartwood, in no very pleasant
mood, left the room, closing the door angrily as
she went out.

Lizzie Hartwood was a girl of strong and deter-
mined spirit. She clearly saw the path before her
and she resolved to walk within it. Her dark
thoughtful eye and highly arched forehead, spoke
an intelligent mind. She was ever merry with her
/fiends, for she loved, or at least tried to love, all
around her; she was a being made to love. Many
were the praises bestowed U3Oll her young head by
the poor and sulfeling people who came toterfath-
er's door to ask charity. She was ever willink to
receive "kind advice from all; yet so keenly sensi-
tive was her nature . that a remark like that from
her mother cut deeply to her woundedteart. What
wonder, then, that on being left alone, she the/light
relierin tears? • ,

Did she love Herbert Allen? Ah, she damenot
trust her own heart to answer. She thougdt (4 the
many hours she had listened to his voice, as he
read to her from" the well worn pages of ancient
history , and relaMdrrom 'as well suited mind thril-
ling aneed,,tes of the same; how hehad pictured to
her the beautiful-in nature—had painted the sunset
cloud still brighter, and caused the budding Hower
to speak in glowing language to, her wondering
mind. In truth, ..,be could-notbut edmire, though
she dared not confess she loved.

HenriHartwood was the only son oral rich mer-'
chant residifig in the western part of PenrisPyania.
His parente'dying when he was quite. young, he
was left a large amount of 'property it hisown dis-
posal. By careful industry and economy,.be had
not only saved what property liiid been lefihimby
his father, but had added to it a large amodrit, More

inso that at the time our story comenced;wefind-2-
him one of the wealthiest citizens in that' part of
the State.

In early fife he hadbecome!acquainted withand,
married a yoking and accomplished lady. With her
he was ever Happy while site lived, for she proved.-
all that a true and devoted should be. She anon
died, leaving hira,an infant daughter,,who was the
'true image of her mother. _ . The father seemed to"
doat upon ids chitd"withell the affection'Which he i
had ever borne :tote-ards•its mother. When she was
taken from hini, the sad bereavement served to in-
terweave-his heart with that•ol the little one; and
he seemed to live liutfoilier. Hehadresolved nev-
er to marry again, for lie woct.d. dor; entrusts tits

.child,to the care of others; he would iieek? her like
Winch mother,

,PreselesolutiMis, however,he faileiktiOreap

.not menzyeara.after, he brought to. his_ bonae
sectAnd.wife... No two beings could be more Unlike
thenshi.and.his first loved., heartless selfishli-
ing, She lived hill for herselfalone, end
busy whirl of tasidonablelife, she „illought4tot ol-
d:we happiness or Misery of Othersi she.dreamed not
that'she had,a husband,for ;whose approbation Sheshohld striveparir. than 1141 the gayilatteriet ofthepassing; anorpha n child waslooking to her ,for, anexample, and he,her husband, shpuld cause
.to be proud',Pf that set tiy her he called his wile.—
To thesereflections shegave not apassing thoughtbut caring little for her husband's love, and even en-.
vious.o tbe_daughter, *be sought to crush. that
tender flower—arid too well was the deed accom-
plished.

CHAPTER II

It was a calm moonlight evening—the breeze bad
lullod to sleep each tiny flower. No sound broke
the calm stillness of the hour save the murmuring
of the distant waterfallas itmerrily sing, ever dan-
cing home to that world of watery. A young con;
ple had wandered far away from home, and were
nowseated npon a mossystone, in a wild romantic
spot, well fitted for two enthusiastic young hearts.
Long did they sit there, till the moon had ascend
ed far into the heavens; and ere they left that favor-
ite•spot Herbert Allen; breathed into the' willing
ear of her who was so dear 'to him, the oft-repeat-
ed tale of love. She has assured him of herreturn
ofaffection, and has proinised to be his wife, and
now nothing is wanted to make them happy lave
the consent of her father. 14any doubts has Her-
bert expressed that his could not be gained; yet
such confidence has Lizzie in her father's love that
she will not listen to his fears. -

'Twas a sweet good night On which Herbert

tyi,imprinted n the cheek of the fair young girl
that night, s they separated to go to their homes;
and sweet dr am were here , for shchadlieard that
which filled h young ear pleasing anticipations
for the future.

Night was a out to spread her sable mantle over
the earth, and he stars came peeping out-from be-
neath their da ketied veil, to sing together thei•eve-
lay. Lizzie ba sought her room earlier than usual

riand was gazi out ucion the extended lawn spread
before tier, m sing upon last night's dream, for it
seemed more ike such than as a reality; yet there
was one cloud to dim its merry sunshlne. She had
never seen her farther appear as coldly as ,to -day.--
It was strange to see him thus; yet' she c,onld
but think of him as the same kind parent he had
ever been, therefore she attributed his &imolai con-
duct to the machinations of her selfish steirmother
As she was thus musing, a hand was hid' gently'
on her shoulder; she started quickly and saw an old,
servant standing near her. ,

,Why, Ben,' exclaimed She, 'how came you here
at this hour?'

'Be silent,' interrupted he,'speak not, lest you be-
tray me: This will telryou all.'

Sosaying, be slipped into the hand of the young
girl a note and quickly disappeared.

With trernbling,hand she broke the seal, for 'she
at a glance hat guessed its impOrt. Let us look
upon.the neatly written sheet as she perused its
contents : :

'OEsrivsr Lizzis :—I leave to-night, the cause
of which you may well know; yet r,cannot go with-
out speaking one farewell to her I Iso dearly love.—
I may return; Heaven grant it may be soon. One
favor I will ask—if you still love the which I dare
not doubt—that I,mav claim you as my bride,
ahould return with that

-

which may gain the fa-
vor of your father. 'You know my heart—it can
never change, but will ever dream of the as its idol
May God bless you, and enable you ere long, to
welcome with joy-your own. devoted.

HEVLBYRT.'
Bursting into tears, while the letter still lay open

before her, the whole truth flashed upon her mind.
He had sought haltather, had been not only reject-
ed, but driven Jr her, and she knew not that they
should ever meet again. At length falling upon
her knees, she called upon her sainted mother to
guide hefin trying hour.

That nigh( her head pressed a sleepless pillow.--
„No bright, golden forms flitted through her dreams
but all night she lay tossing with 'a burning fever
darling through her frame. Morning came, and
the family were summoned around the. breakfast ;
table; but one chair waii„ vacant—Lizzie was not
there. A servant was quickly sent for', who found
her raving in delirium.

For many weeks she lay thus, while wild, inco-
herent _words she would otter about he cruel peo-
ple around her, and one tar away who loved het,
yet could not come to her. A physician was call;
ed, who quelled the fever s yet a disease was slowly
creepingupon her which none could cure and which
would soon bear her to her long home.

The infatuated father and his cruel wife saw
not, or wished not to see, the cause of this terrible
disease. The father loved his daughter, still yet
bow often is man blinded by that destroyer of all
human nappfness—vain andloolish pride. '

Lizzie, however, arose from her sick bed and was
again amongher friendsiyet her voice was weakr;her
step had lost its elasticity; and the merry notes she
was wontto sing, were now changed to a sudden.
ed, mournful air. Daily she grew weaker, and the
hectic flush burned still brighter upon' tier cheek:-
Father of this unfortunate victim, make one effort
to save your child, or it may be too late.

CHAPTER 111

Three years had passed—three years of change
and decay. A large party are assembled at the
house of. Mr. Hartwood. tor If is the birth night of
his daughter. •Arrayed in a simple white muslin
dress with a single diamond sparkling in heti hair,she is more lovely 'than ever, She appears
more like a spirit of some purer sphere, than a be-
ing of earth; her eye beams witkunusnal lustre to-
night, and her thoughts seem to be tar tar away

from the brilliant scene before her. '
At length enusic is called for, and all join in one

voice for a song from Lizzie. As she is led to the
-Nano, one of her friends exclaimed—.

'Oh 1 Lizzie, please:sing that heaatiful song, The
Lay of the Heart ; I have not beard you sing it for
long months. 'Tic so beautiful—l believe it was
composed. by Mr. Allen-whilehere'

'Dear Kate,' replied she, 01 try to please you.though 'tis 60 long shied r have sung, it I leer
shall not be able to go through .with it correctly.'

She was seated at the itistrunnent; and runningher fingers slightly over thd keys, breathed strains
which seemed to be wafted by angels' wings to
mortal ears. Her voice grew clearer and louder,
and her fingers flew more rapidly as she .sing7—
"Oh speak not the word that bids me depart I"

, The music ceased—her bands fell to her, side,
and she ray senseless upon the floor. Great wasthe
excitement produced by this'strangesircurnatan'ce.

Soon the cornpanx Sett those rooms, and Mr.Hartwobd was alone with hja daughter. Isfoi,e, -for
the first time, he -sawplainly the fearful truth, that,
his idolized daughter must die. But it was too late
for repentance, for death had set his seal there;and
she would -soon 'be gene: -!'clih- 1 Could lie' bat re-
call those words which had'caused this Misery; he
would give all, everything he posiessed of wealth.All night he sat by the bedside of the- insensible
girl. . ,

As the morning sun rose again upon the earth
and kised the'dew from off the flowers; a young
man mght be seen hastening towards the residence
of Mr. HartWoodr-but as he approacheS nearer,- he
sees signs of mouthing from within. How his

tnlpulse quickens, as dismounting frois boree,' he.
enters that dwelling; Whether be.had come, to stand,
by the dying bed of the iuffering girl he,

He makes his way-through the;crowd;lug tothe bedside munners the 'name ofand falls upon his knees:
At -thosound of hie voice; iihe'storts up, exclaim.

. 'Yes Herbert; I knew you would eome, Pvtibeen
waiting for you:- Let me lay my heri;and sweet:,ly dlie.' '

Shelaid ber,biaii,gently upon the bosom ofher
lase, end Basting npnp hicasin earth, she...Rauh'
love him still ju.lleav,ep, her soutescended. toa its.
hoMi. tbit,marble brow and left hat i:insect .

Ss therule-ral-Iriunpeseed.,to the church.Tard;!beliindthe bodyofthe„lorgly.Li4;iegune.low mourn-.er, walked aeidefrOm.the.mh.A.std;iwlten bad
lelt_4he spat, hir ilieg:copp,;the jAcavg,,,a(4.breittlied fol;tli.onetettt ttaurnlnl.spot,foStypik ,

irzet, !tat aillforry„..cpy.;,LAfficAs
• &•.I.;tth .ct

-.B o4r;d,at
. .

Oh II have been r g kaai lgy%steer, •;-0,•:,Ona •ceirieftkiittitledeffE:Ati;,briOrir• or g9411.But liell'ioen'elptispiehiiilider, OaletiVethcfPYear s• aF t
'-•Lying•krw'iniliiliisilialViiiiiiiVis4.ta: , -',°‘

Wide has my track been and rapid.my haste,~"'"I•-• Bat wheels!. tafeeWheeid .ofinyrandy-Will and,.
That in marblebailit citywnil•egmel-trbd-whiatepi,
I have left &fair:let -ofibeld waymiarksSehind.I heve:choked..mp timearth, ..wilh..ther sturdy elm• • • boii:dt . ~,i', -'•- • ..,• •withau, 1.. : :I liiVe cliennered the 'air ti ~ _,

. pm -of
strife, -

- :7 , 4 ~ ..

~.Fresh are the 'ta'nitiithniaI,Ve siette're. alirciati,,
... jelenrn

. - -Bright ai-ei the' yeungilie el liVeehexteA' to ilfe,,::',My'reee ii'nigh 'loiii-en'ThSeliiiitingfersteeil„ 7
' Ter hellArtillgaltored lia he :gallons'Wahine,.And you'll teethat. his:Mime-will-be flying Sea.Ereyou,ve•buriedmurnader the ireenholly tree.
If ye till'ot,tiiestuitichilliiiid evil rie ;Wrought;

Yet remeniher'the: shardor ttioo wok')."T
1' Ye.should balance the-cleat:andthi' cankerTire

brought,., •11 •• With the grapes I have sentto.ber in/shed-in the
• sun, •_ • • , • ''',- • " - I "."'

LLI: I'vetaiddiad grey :threads...tor-the worldy • wise
heads,

I have deepened the ciieatnetof,infancre curl;If,I've , cherished,~the germ of the shipwrecking
. .

,

. , . ~

I have quickenedthe growth efthe crown studding
, pearl. , .

If Dye lengthened the-yew till it bradies the pall;Ihave bid the sweet•shoots ofthe orangebloom
_-- swell •
If I've thickened the moss entire ruin's rank wall,
' I have strengthened the love bower tendrills as

.well.
Then speak of me fairly, and give the Old Year

A light heart ofparting in ,kindness and glee, ..

Chaunt a roundelay over my laurel-deched bier,
And bury me under thegreenholly-tree. .

Ye have murmured.oflatest my gloom ;apes boors;
And look Clopky pale wrinkled face with a frown;

But yelaughed whenIapanglee your pathway with
, Stiviere • „

- And flung die, red clover and_vellow corn down;Ye shrink froMmy'breithing, and say the; I bite-
; Sod do—biat forget not how friendly we were
When I farin>d your 'Warin'etieek in the soft sum-

mer night,
' And just toyed with the rose in the merry Sir's

hair,
Fill the goblet and.drink as my wailing tone,.sink,

}.et the wassal-bowl dipand the revel shout rise
But a word in your ear, from the passing Old Year,

,Tia the last time he'll teachytr7f‘beinerry,endwills l?l' .
Then aing,, while-I am' sighing my,latiel farewell,

The log-Ightiia ingle My death lyre shall boa'Dance'dance; while PM dying,, tatted `carol and' bell, ••

And bury meunder the green bolly-tree, ' '

lifePicture.
From thelodal department.of. the-Philadelphia,Sun we cut the following true life picture tof" • •,

`l.have no one to care for me!' said a little child'
scarce twelve years old, arraigned before the-MayorGO Friday morning, on 'a charge of youthful deptav-ity. 'No one f, my father. is dead, and,ray mother'—yes, little one, your mother still lives—but, far
betterwould it base 'beenfar you, had sheatso been
laid in dos tomb before it closed over your father,thin that ace should have learned to transgress; for
then, your cheeks would havemever.been dyed with
shame at thoughts of her, and your young lips hes-
itate to speak heiname I 'All young and fallen asyou are, from the innocent and trustlulnesi of cnild-hood This was not always so—oh no, not dl-ways. There was once a stately mansion that she!.tered thee, little one, and obsequious !servants who
has eked odo thy childish bidding. A refined and
noble man, whose arms were cintstretchedtb receiveyon,.as in childish playfulness yon sprang to re-
ceive his caresses, vhen yeu..tward the.seund.of that.familiar footfall in the entry. And there was an-other; and oh, bow. beautiful she was---jon know
it all—lthe years of stifferinethit have pasied
that young:head have riotrbeen able to ;obliterate
the iretnembiance ofhet radiant leveliciesv.; nor.that
fatal morning when you were aroused Irom. your.infintilealnmbers and hUrried to tiiichaniherwhere
death was hovering around a -father's couch? not
yet, how you- clung to him nestling your little headclose -to his bosom, whi/e he. soothed, back tourcurliand yoticiter—lnd-bVe?, aSithe vaned
never let yoitogoilrehilliiregeed,-.(Toiii4elleeks and
mouth, and then hottl-yoe afillcloser in hie arms!'The child disturbs yno, kiederick; let me send
her away.'-' And thi beindif&t woman would have
thrust you from` thethe room or-your dying father.Vol no! cart:dine-4 most give her up very soon.I feel death-grasping me in his icy folds—for her
sake—foi your sake-1 would have welcomed fileand health Its inestimiable blessings. It grieves
me, Cato, that d can leave you but a. few hundred
for;your support. You will find my balance sheet
in- myilesk-and' Inclosed is a life insurance, l4aatwill give you Erie thobsind 'More. With the helpof this you •can Maitßaiti-yoinself and Anne with
comfort. I know it is very; hard to condemn you
to a life without the gratificationof your exquisitetaste—yet it will be. necessary, in order to reservd,
enough for the sec aries

His lips. auddenl7ejs:ceased their sound—you laid
your's,closp to theist little child, when you heardthe murmur, 'God pzotecr. my orphaned daughter,'qnil then an was still, and you were torq.iftorp alltheeremained of a lather, and carried sobbing toyo6r own time!

?Ally riot • :But'a few short hours
elapsed and Ihe:,,nweliale of your beautiful mother
was in, the room, . .• • :

• .'You know my taste and style--I leave the at-
rahgemente for the costumes of mysell and child
tciyoci,l said the bereaved widow.- .

'What' my dear friend said
about your facile incbme. Now I know you have
beautiful -Week Alressas,-Land with a few rows ofcrape, add a few dollars, you can transfi.rm theminto mourning. I would do this if it was my cola'So-said.a gentle: wcieriat4 the wife of their lia'stgr,Who h 4 ccirae,'ai was her habitual custom, to the
house ofimournAgg- ',l! I •

'The modiste we the woman a vulgar Stare, and
therr seeibefour :mcitlet, bed:dated, with her mostcringing obsequidUsiiess 'said,''Madame your, tasteabaft be gratified,' and then _left the room.' ilditwould not have 7 toiled quitef'so long for six and a•

quprter cems.a tlay,,littlesonty if you had bad that
six hundred.and_that the heartless ma-diefe-dertfauded inpaymeutforithe costumes of your

,mother. - • -•

You were very young then, and have only:a dimrecollection of the taw years that Lllowed. You
only timtithe longing for your deceasedfat* was the constant emotion that stirred yourheart, stamPtltg every redullecuon with which yourlife bad .been-blended wirkhis,:every day still more
Vividly in your memoryi 'add' you learned to lookunnn the soeeeeding_year as a void. You nest ia-
inenaber,letaing your heautiful home with yourmother:--anccthin it:struck your childish heart thatshe had",'toti,:soint,w4s ilchitngr—and you remern•
betyour -pHlo'w•watr-oftettertwet with tears than
formerly, add your hairt'did not bodnd to her as itwere wont; you tried to think, for dayrand.Werld,why this was so, and grew subdued and noiseless
in your_ steps and toot: in thinking, and with allthis,-matters grew wOrse,'for you had nonurse, andyour.likile frocki•were °lien in tatters.

Everything around you.was -wondrously strange,'stranger than all, your mother, who laughed,loudlyjested freely and, coarsely with every one, and thehouSe *here; you.thenilweit was frequented by vis-itors, btft-yon, child CS Yob ;Aio.p, knew they were
not auct..visitortr as ettme'tio your father's house.—One night, you recolbiet shery. cif mortal agony—aCry for, help—the house had been innultathroffi..Cers,,doring, which your mother caught you in heranis, and half naked'tos nu were,rushed with younto-the etreeij ..inAtrrOpn Idinlourself in a houseiiiilar;t6 tiii-oiteidtPlefki:wlifeh you have sinceailed ,youttanfithough Vith rarely see your

pother; and where you have for the lastbyearear4.l.enough to bay . an auranae into scenes of t.Inielowest depraytty`f. Yes, these though child moreblued itgaiiiit than tritig,jtave not blotted thetiiiembtaniii.okftyt cik, beautiful home and mahoKinznw ftmlzdfalt. ':.: t•i:Reader, this. is 'ito fiction.f `:Go to the House ofRefuge, and inquire for. the !little girl sant there by
i

the Mayor, azi-d-diTsiv'M' al:you even more theyliavar,writtanit filter* yietiTl fiestiiri4Wentlditl. .s°4s*- 144ties4ih—for., tit. amps :parenteicool4tvitts lessagony, say—' proteckmxt PAOIMpgIC.

• m..771.1 • • - •
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effroyal.—De‘ Joun mccalia,
~Dseds!..,,wealst reasectluily anneance_to

nueereeti.friencls and patrons that he has removedOfFten .from No.8, to No. 4 at King at., Lan-
caster,second house from'Centre Square, wherehe is prsParetl to perform , all oper.. _- 7atioint coming within the province of f., • I . 6aoaasiDental Sui•ge.j/lchitherdostapproved

•• '! [march 22. 3m4 '

Th e Perfect GFala HOU add
• most Valuable Agriculinial Implement.--
A greatiteprovement re Grain Drills, mahieg tide
excellent Agricultural Implement reipefectchine, for, which lettere patent were ;issued Sep-'cattier 20th, teMit Sminiel :Jenkins, ofYork co.

The improvement coneieti nt attaching an ad-
justahle.curved cutter or steel, to andxhrough the
drag 'bar and through the "Mat ofthe tooth orfront of ttih tooth, teeming a .tritile edge
attne.forlatiand enabling the tooth to raise up and
glide overnny ,obstreAtiour, andi completely regu,
latidgtile...depth of liirrowrequirecl,kud,depositingthe grain tO 'the thepthricdording to the'charactet
of the eml.- Theit:utter likewise preeents weeds
or stubble From engging or choking, upthe month,of the Drill: Heretoiore insuperable disadvantageshave attended the "use ;of the drain' Drill, on any
other thenxtlevel and hven 8011:1 but by, this. site-
ple invention the operion of the Machine Miriadeconipietiinnd perlecv ,khd Agrlaultu-
ral-Implement can now be>used ,on uneven, stony
or rocky ground, or.on, new clearing,stumpswhere,thhavenotyetbeenremoved,with theiame
easy-draught and Teireet operation, in Seeding one
Etrilkingses en even and clear soil, without jarrindthe Machine in the least; or putting , the seedingdeiriees 'eel orgear.
-The model and, specifieations are now at the In-

ventor's rnstitute, Fulton Mall, where J.TrabklinReigart will be pleased to give every information
to )iiersona interestedlethe matter, deldrink tii.ei-
tuninstahe samp:more particularly, purehaseCoupty,prStatis nghts.

t,ompetent persons desirous of securing theAgerieftemell'theerdinty'and State rights or this
most.usetril,Atachme; should apply immediately:

Lancaster, nos 1, 3m-41

G'sll3:1the Holidays.-7The sobscri-
• fier'has IdsCreLurnel: from Philadelpbia;Viith

an, immense' assortment of ,magnificent A,nndals
and other fine ,pres,entation :Books.. The, bestarid

' rarest books of the season, can be found at thiseritteblishinbfit.'"'We gire the Mitelri- i of a few' he

he STouvenir, Gallery, beantifully illustrated,,..
"

"

•••• Genucaflßeantyk ' " "

Leaflets..fir Memory, - • "
ffe'''rinnis, of Sbakspeare,

'Aitthiirri.:'This is one 'of
thelmosVheanufuttipoks ever assued from the
American p,ress.. . • .
- cabinet 2)1'11'o- deinArt, very finely Illustrate
• Lyrics trt,•the' heart
. The Agyf,kilt.lo ClZud, anew book. very „fine.

The Proverbahst and poet;tinely.iliustrated• ,
Odd Felfowa Offering,' " "

Rosary of lflustrattonti,- • "

, Tho, liagy of.me ,Lakcimagsdficently bound and
•

tallitikh; r Ibths.by Great Authors, "

Female Fnets of Britain, " ".
"

•Antringaifi or Friendship', ac ' « -

Thg..po,w;Flake,,Affection's. Gift, -Friendabiesqffe:ringtVlie •Amatanthi,The,Gent Annual., Christ-
mdi Bfoiticinit,
Aistrnkfurne,woloarei Bykair 'Scott, topgibilowi
/4?!./legiAr bis/41Vka7.gPfrtieblan!kibil•Mrg.Yfli ,ly, Erie bindings and beautifully illustrated. A
cireigfeteitl itiortairtink of,Port'bronnalei, Port Fon.-
os, work boxes, gold'pensiindin 'variety:ol other,
goods irt3it4ble for,ifitsents.lhetsforeil you wishMaYtterting"fifin, c. 1.11 it Spingler',.B who :has elery-
tkitng•-mlskit yon. 'WiH.SPANOLT.It.

. • .„• tf 481

ltAragltif
ALL

rate2s to XBs4,,,anttiet-'
ttauveryltiiHivediti ttie' t.tudies ortke:

. 4

thictatis 'of Pebnlylvanla
EditAtt:bytin: C4-IJtiglttly; withtrtargitidt-Roirerenoe'
A-digested Syllabus of eachTitle. Foo. soles to
,the Judicial Decisions. Analytic , contents. ;And '
anew felt and exhaustive-index. In one conve-
nient Wdiatitt;:ptice' - 4 'T I
flO- ier4p'a7 rns } fie t Graydon and,Daal"itoks of ortoa
Vie aboitilbitlid. 4airOfittbsad Burnneei aian~all of which. maybehadbycal

ling ai theettealt4l doteStoic,of ''

• -
;0 2.1t. &TOEK.'

Also, a complete assortmeingqotrmighatigtEapt
Bidakisibukir.Eflecdapßcinde; idortglie, •
15•111gk31V11102,413,1sotC4;104tia],bad:46:low
voters clue i 1:-:11,,y/AuNi4TA STORKnecl3 •. ‘(.141.411,11

Vir1.16401•;- 'SlAitlPAVSki2lll4;l 4o2ltir11/446n;1:.,et r411.,-)M.PM.l.4.the
1 ' ' .fi,+2s6,i)zilig,:iiii, .

Oct n tragl?'

trentil COlifectliiii Fruitand Toy Store.--The subacriberrespoddhllyittfotittelhodfb..6O, itticive itsipared miter.akcirderstn his line of lumina" ho_ltseAVATrealty' forisiretandlee of all kind;hoth- commonand fanCy:i.lFruit ,ot•every= descriptiod,='stich'-r itsOranges, Lemons, Raisins, I.,Figep Proses- .Datee,&c.; also nuts •of every kind, each ItsAlmond,;Filberts, Qteamnuti,litenoble Walnuts;:Pifandts,kie.• Re-titur,; fitted up a room for thepopolik of/bowing one of the largest andinest epfeltdl•serturtut' of Toys ever exhiWa,m tbiseity. •Also
sugar-soya-of all patterns with Lemon figures.—ROB. Oakcaißurnt Almonds, French Secrets, Mot-
toe Dozengesi(a nerarticle).Con&blotmenaPlis tke•Partiinlar attentiOn paid- to smallcakes of all kinds baked Ws order,it the-eltorteatnotice, 11*s/2:ranted good-. ,Large: cakes, =ehas Pound, Fruitt Sponge, Lady, Dover,=Delicate,Afintindiltd;•firc4iced• and OrnamOnted'in a style

tswhichl.dides competition, and on-the most
!enable terms., Aleoballs, Parties & Private Paw-nee 'furnished with all kind of refreshments andwarranted' to get'the. worth 'of their Moddy. Allardent from the country proniptly attended to. • ,

, . . SAMUEL 1LEN5.1.413,No. 6 East king Street. 1
. .

Scoveo Stover 1„ SteLoaqtan'ti'IIAIWW'AILE STORE.-3tiiit'ineMied inn&
er fresh. supply For 111the most approved patternit'cifPARL9I4. c99.I4.apd,DINING. ROOM STOVES,adapM.kirseitlier wood of coal. ,AtyeCiiiisciitinet sof COOK STOVES. maybe fiatin43 dillekent-Patterneofthe GLOBE,3 ofthe
Eseman 6VA:in, Wizard, Astor, Capitaii 170InciWelcome, Complete Cook, Victory, North America,Parlor CookpAiliatieecioki 4-c., 4-c. • •

kits. assortment. of PARLOR. STOVEScon--sip in part of the Excelsior,/demand, /lose,
Charter Oak. Sourenier,Etna ReidWor,,,Slar,Ead-tator;Revere, StarAir ,Tight,',SlGlitil .goor,Frank-lin, Parlor Canricm, Phoeriis andFlora—together
with a larde assortment_ ofNine „Plate, Canon,Bandbox and Bare Cylinder $1,6.8..mokit of the above Stovei ate adapted for eitherwood or coal ; and having beeu contracted for pre-viquily to the recent advantoi inprices , ure.offered
at such rates as will Make it to theXutoreat ofpur-chaseia to Ote him Weill. r •

• GEO.lsf STEINMAN, .Lancaster; ,oe t"11 41,e.3fiti West .K.ing,at;
pall au41,Muter Cliattilt*---The..I_' suescritior has now ready ,lor sale ay. his pldstand o. 'll North Queen et., between the Na-,
tiona noes and SpanglethilltrokStore;one 01 the
me nt aasortruents ofFalLand Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to the, public of I.apcaster,coon-ty.'4Q

1 _The prices ofClOthing at this house have been
reduced to such a very tow standard, thatit is eonwithin the power ofall who wish 40 wear goodclothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats' oFevery
description, Dress, Frock and Paek%coats,'.a. great
variety ofBox coats, Monkey &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black and faney.—Silk and'Satin vests, and a'fine "variety of. Valen-
cia and other vests,. Also,.shir,tri, collars, stocks,pocket handkercbiets; suspenders,Gloves,liosiery
&c., and all other artioles generally kept in this
line of business.

Alf articles sold at this establishment warrantedwhat they are represented to be? as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence of
the subscriber.

The following is a list ofprices of some - of the
articles:
overcoats atfrom $3 , to $lOSuperfine Dress Coats , . 7 . : 14

" PrOck " 7. .14
Cloth Sack r. b 8

. ,Satin Vests, 5
Valencia, &c. " 1 25 .2 50
Superfine Cassirnere Pants 3 " 4 60

" tilk. ii a ii 4 6
Satinett " 2 ' .3 60

A so a splendid assortment ofgoOda in the piece.Superfine French and Eogilidi*Clothe and easel-meres of every hue and shade, Seth:4.Bllk and Va-
lencia vastiags, Sattinens, 4-c., all of which will
be made to order at the shortest.notice and ip the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-ed to fit.

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.The public arerespectfull); invited to call and
examine the superior assortment of clothing at
this establishment, sign of the -W:4 coap No"„ al*North Queen street, between the,Hational House
and Spangler's Book Store/

WILLIAM HENSLER.
1{42. .

Stock Selling off, anti Degiroble
STORE STAND FOR RENT.-The atibscri-hers, directly opposite.the NEW COURT HOUSE,and adjoining SPRECIIER,S HOTEL in East King

street, offernt whrdesnlonedretail, and atzreatly
reduced prices, their entire stock of.Foreign. andDoinestr&DßY GOODS, GROCERIES, '

Persons disposed, to purchase are desired to call
early, as we are determined to without reserve.0' The STORE ROOM and cejlar underneath,new • and 'foi. the last'tWinty years occupied by Me,will, be for rent, and possession given -on the first
day of April, next.

'Lan. n0v.1.5 tff43) 4CLINE & McGLURE.

TO the POlibllC.—Dr.'Ziegler offers for sale
,at the lowest cash piices,a full assartment offresh Drugs and Chemicals,warradted.pure. ALSO,Alcohols, Pihe Oil or Camphene;and burning Flu-id ofthe best quality. ALSO,- a full 'ass'ortinent of

:fancy perfumery from Alte•finest quality to rho low-
est price MJnarket, With sall the moat /popularproprietary Medieirles. Zerivailbs'eplebiated Tacit?Wasb,'Proft-'l3arrra Trienpherous, Storrs 'Clrein-ical Hair Tonic with all his medicines,
sack's Vermifuge, Fahnestock ,s dci., Ensminge
do., Wentz,o do:, Ayer's' Cherry Pectoral, A. C.
Bull's. Sarsaparilla, Myerik. extract of Rock Rave,
Waimea Wdd Cherry, lioefland"sGerman Bitter ti,with ah innumerable quaatity of the moat. papule:Linamenta aPpiicable to 'every ache or pain in 'the
human body.' Afflicted,call and aia!,.you will find
something to relieve you at No. bBl North QueenStreet, Lancaster, Pa.
-ALSO,lrwin flr'W bite's superior French LiquidBoot Blac k ing, ,and writing fluid, tor_ sale at Dr.Zrzo;.i.n,a Drug, Chemical and Perfumery store,No:tISI North Qtfeen. strdat, Lencaster, Pa.- •
nov 15, • tf-49.

.PlaiPlainfieldClassical,.-.Academy.,nfieldNearCarlisle, Pa. The 15th Session (five
months) will;cdminence Nov. 7th. The tioildiiigs
are new and ,extensive (one erected last Fall.) The
situation is all that can be desired for healthfulnessand moral purity Removed front the excitementsof Town or Village the Student may here prepare
for, College, Mercantile, pursuits, All the
branches are'taught which go to form a liberal ed-'
tication.' conscientious' diseliarge of aufOiassecured under Prosiidence, the presentflourishing
condition of the Institution., Its luture prosperity-
shall maintained by the same means.

Tenni—Boardand Tuition (per seiSion,lllso,oo:
For Cataloguer with hill infermation-address .7 .

It. K. BURNS,
' • 1.• Principal and Proprietor...

! , (net 11 t1.38' •
.

NewLondon Academy.-New .Loo
Chtlsterdon county; Pa: Tfie Wintgl Session.

of.this Instii titian will comitenceOn theTtist Men.;
day R.f Neventbaroind continue

Terniti.-:--Boarding and Tuition in Sciences.Mathematics and ancient Languages; $65: '
-The. extras are Music, German, French andPhonographywhiclistretatightitzthe..u.s.4l charges.
The Academy is situated irt.a beautiful village,

distinguished-Ter therinieiligenee"aild, morality'of
its citizens .and vicinity ; and offers. rare induce-
manta tß,those looking fora. a favprabie
pfiee ibt'stnily." Such are invited to infinite into its.advatitajgeti,beloregOing elaiwtieie,' Cataktue
eaa.be seenasthe office ofthe Lancaster Intelli-
gencer, or by addressing
-oct 18rtf.291

JAS. McDOWEL.L,
Prinaipat.:

•

• ; Mass Meetings,. • •

IXGREAT 'Mass /Keeling of thefriends ofgood
DoguerreotypeLikenisses,willbe,heldatjoHN

STOWS§KYLLIGfIT dALLEl#Y,corier3fNdirtli
R,aeen.itiad Otogestreets, every day until% farther
notice.

,o.rDep postponementon account of the weather.-Litacaster' lane 20852: 2t-ti"
at+,Plaid ~,1311110.--LadiesM have youlexamined those haudaeme. plaid,

Silks at Wenta,sf notoloso. be folly
The combination ofcoleys is beeetiralti.i••" '

Golden sagleiioniert.Xing hnifiCeitreiSqeare:

131,ANICETS; BlaniiOte, Etlanki3ttil ,I( you 3v,aut..
to find's goad ortilinkaiii; at fair pri-
ces,-go to !!.7Jti; ;-• : ,WENTZ,SP dau

Golden Eagle otge,,,coroeF. E. Sin 1140-Qoulre'quare. Of 44

C t, -;

4.ICD „C.NrIPMPIL.,),

.7Thefoikrivinz:
compeseicfrifairtlfebbWlVe*kwill'f.so

readitliefe
, Janie tiestelrathumithig liptliabed siikuthis

ai44 191141,,,1he1ettaanelbsgoldin 4Mcloset;alit
IMAke:Nbttlerdeglterhadmot 4sterkfortdr.-;ffet his
sat-bummingjo kelepctip hisatitarlta.'Stilkat tiineg
he thought of his: lonelinesgiami-dundiratuthe
could segrpely klutpthst, tears Imre:Ana byerortni. he
ko.ew.nothin.giweglit ,bersit.gralefol tokrapirititiri-
valitlmettier_akargeod.,elveenxirangergintk3ietitie
had LirfltAkiligiXiiinotkni , ..wcirldll,-.The little songbe'
was singing wasAttetivire,-_sramite cetnposed:With
afr,eprir wrogs;.thr, the ,adidloat geninsixodtifer-
well; ;thighrine vtinesic.../As thetiailswould. r9ll;4kowiihies,niteeks, -and :his yeicet would
Mite} atAtoftti,, sad,,thottghts .he_diihretidariC to
let his, gick,..motber:seei hubhaoil-lorrising

ithCtiAre.:Watched•a tr4filastting
upll, Cr,g; 4 11Mit 13 rliow...letters4mnan4cring
MUlarfo444,-...\—fttken afaveritecardiricery'weald ,sing diat'aight.at the Temple. 'Ohl ill could only
gq-thonglit lfitle.Piefit -and then- Pinging it' mo-ment;he dal* histandOlie:Yeiliihtoittiltialilfunwonted ra; and running 'to tlia"tittliMinidlieamoothed,deirninir Iran'ligle-box litainid gavedtinheie
looßk ht atitrrari';ioedq,from the-lniuse. "44Thiltvdia yerfiay- Whiting tor,
met' iltadiutte:ll' lora' her lrerv'Mii;4' hm
already worn out-Withi•cOritpaily.°
'tie boy. with-yellow curjk•Who'hWysifhe ch-rl'Onty Isee you, ner-itreureiyou will not.be sorry,"Erndlie
won't keep- gnu ti'mornent.'. 'Oh, ivelt,` let hfri„;;come,' said thiheantifursinger with a while, •I'c'an
never refuse .children' Little 'Pierre 'came fit, his,hat in his hind, and in the other hand a rail Oflie-per. With .a manliness timbal for a child' he
ed straight to Madame M—'--, and bolting
I Mme. to see you becausemy mother is verysidk,
and we are too poor to get food and ,medicine, I
thodg'ot that perhaps if you would only sing my
little song at some of your grand chi:merle., Mei be
some publisher would,buy •it fora smaillaim-and
so I could get tood,stial ,medicine for my meitter;-
The beautiful woman,rose from-berseat-vary tall
and stately she was; son took the-little rolr fatail
his hand and lightly hummed the air. 'Did your
compose it?', she .esked, 'you, a .child. And 'the
words—wonderful little gad= Wohld
to fiorhh' to 'Mk/ the'ahke'ilrater aFew
mometita Oh thought:, 4̀2lb,:yesaticr the tiorg•firtie
eyes grewliquid with,happiriess, but Icould'nt:leave
my mother. . .

,

'I will send somebody to take 'care of your,trio-,thee for the *vetting, and. here ii 'a' crown withwhich do you go aritt get food and mediCine. Here•
le idsomnemf. my tickets; come to night, that willadmit you to a rat near,,me; mygoßd little fellowyour mother' a .6easure in you.' Jilloost besidehiinself with joy,"l"ierre boughs some Wrangell, andmany a little luxury- behideei. and 'carried 14em.
homelg the poor invalid,telling her,•notowithoitt
teciFer ol his good fortune. ,

,

, • ..tfeVer-in hislife bad Pierre seen in such 'it. grand
plate; The musie,,clashitig and:rolling; the bayri'-'
ad lights, thebeauty, the flashing oi diamonds and
rustling.of silks, bewildered his eyes and brain. At
last she came—and the child sat with his glance
rivaled upon her gloriosis fate. Could he bellive
that the 'grand-lady, all blazing With jewels, and
who everybody seemed to worship, ia-obld really.,
sing his little song? Breafhless'he Waited; the bind
the whole band struck 4 a little plaintiff melody;`
he knew it, and clapped' his hands ltiroy. And'
oh, how she sangit! ' It was So'sdnirde, E.. re@iiin-
ful,'ser sool-subdttiniginahii a bright e e dimmed
with tears, and naught': could be heard' btir.the'touching wordecifthat'litffe sortZ—oh; how tough-'
lag !—Pierre ',walked 'bridle tii' if hb were merfrig"
on the air.- Whit cared he for money noWI-The
&cluck pritha donna In all' Ecirope .IA(1 urii his
little Song, and thouierctls had Went at flit, .grief..'---
The next day he-was frightened.at avisit froth Ma-
dknie lili:---:. 'She laid her hands on hii fillnit,
curls, and turning to the sick woman said:—nour
little boy; Madame;'his brOught pa'A..fortulie:' I
was'ofrered this MidEning, by the hest imblishitrs'lnLchablib, thrde hundred pounds foi:liis little:Song;
arid' lifter he 'figs 'realize&a certain fiiTiiiiiiit Mrthe
sale, little Pierre; here, is to Share the profits; Ma:
dame,ahanit, God that your son has a gift from
Heaven.' The noble hearted singer and the poor
won app together. As to Pierre, alithava mind-
ful of Him who watches over the tried Ind tempt-
ed, he knelt down by, bin mmherls bed aide,,and ut-
tered atsimple bat eloquent prayer,•atdring pod's
blessing on the kind lady who deigned to, notice
their affliction. And the memory of that prayer
ode the singer even more. tender hearted; and she
who was the idol of,England's nobility, like, the
world's great Master, went about.doing -good..And
in her early happy death, when the geavellarripsgathered over her-brow, and Ater, eyes grew dim,
he wbo stood by her bed, his: bright -.face Clothed
in thesaourning of sighs, and. tears; and smoothed
her pillo.w, and lightened. her last moments by-his
undying stleoion, was the little Pierre of .farmer
days—now rich, accomplished, and the most tal-
ented composer of the day. All honor to those
great hearts, who, from their high stations send
down bounty unto-theWill)* and leiherleas child!'

Itussis errii..tenerr4—LThe/Yagoriatintealgencsc
Bibles that private letters ,from Shanghai, dated
Sept. 21stEinention Nue-
ialiee had arrived. with hii agriedion before Nair-
gesaky on the. 24d.0f Auguskared 'wits actively
engaged with, the Japanese authorities in negotia-
tions, which were noitermituiteil'on'the'lidorSep=
tembor. .. The. Russian ships. before: NarrgaseleY
were the frigate Pallas, the coreetteglitc.umn, the
steamer Rcisteck; and 'the transport Prince Mens-

TheAmerican Commissioner Was in Shang-
hai et the end ofSeptember; We Bee.by accounts
fioin' St. Petelvberg_that three Russian

been of
the ceipilletiaval alibtitrucioisliade been oidered
toproeeed-to New York to superintend the

4 1,1,P,with occer, Pr,PeeillarS,6

Tilegan Books tor ithqll,4oAdkeysp..1.24-,-MuRRAVII‘.BTOEIC fare now bek liand"
mostmagnificenciollectionwf:XninfaNtiifeßenhei
antywyenile Workc .which thcy will; sell as lbw;
it not lower, than they can be ?urchased ftt,any iother establishment in'tliis city.
,}lomes of, American,Btateamerie .• ' -

Homesof .Amorieao .6,uthore
Leaflets ofMemVry.
Soutimnir GallMty.
Keepsake for ,183¢,.. .

Women Ist early Christianity.
The Diadems. 'Sfilindia plates
The Romanis ofliamre,beaulifullyilluminfitetf:,
Women ot,tite scriptures. - Engravings.- •
Book of th eHeart, or LosenisgmOlesi 33 Steel:Engravingte' '" ' ' ' •." '
Female.Pootamf America.
Gems of Beauty, or Literary Gift for 1854.
Cabinetofliodern Art. Second Series.

!,-Grest'Truthe by-Great Autfiore:
• lyrjee.ofthe,lieert. • -4

Tie White Veil, a Bridal Gilt, .
Famtlit Pocket' tibjee,—Prayer ana.liymh

Books; in a.intriety.oFetylea of •!',"
.Many,liaati4aOs ofJ,overtite Atooks..;,
Pine, .Papter MaOhe Albunta,. Port Bolioa,',.PortMarialeir,PeCkit Beaks; Pert' ,

antiCaettailte.:
Also, an Arterials&assortment of• Sunday ,SehUpl800, Cards,ftew9rdeof Merit, ate., ror ,kunday

SehodtVresents.' • J_F=
..Thit§etdarRancor this jostlizturned.lhodilthe

city, with a fine assortment offresh goodsi.dfya:,Tionadeic -ilititiOns, which are Opening :thii day At
their old.establiihed stand. ,-rafk"3"ll&inteB4.? 'figsthas§,..:Woold'ido iseibto,c..Videttitifitne for theinselyr4, belong,PclxorOg::lltdre cif'
Ate. 201f461 11U.R.RAY4ASTOEI3L--1,-

B
l: l'•, 1,, 10 tio.) t

at! ito millers, lasmersand alliallier3qtrigiii' Wint'of 'Bags of be Sai-Pliattitt tlie Lanese/ter- county. Prishig brat& deet4/wilef9.4lePtita niagkulagtfrfigl dttilyy. 2Aclanwill be warrael§a lo",be ipade.er the 0_best Inat-..• .lalittid,iibli &wed. '"lligs tit tb
demat theshortesteil*tzvi Altto ioivale,' 400034‘,
Of, C._ar,PSts4°,°25t 9 60.*- ctulker..„.l.73l*-4,1,9 W.l;sefffettitinti ['doze nStfigie Netts:and betties
made to order. Cash paid for,any quality of
pet Rags. ---

Ackv,22 311: q,r!z:o.:•,:egielpeee

•76.1,tf 1it tt 71144!tll 66:v at tha
mat, frenvi7oo to 1862-41fiet•w ,oo • in. :

1: dec. 6. tf.46 WritcBPANCltiiikce

'Vlilitiliiitikile-Otire'lliilliiiieciottiativicatt-thezolfiedVol,DiAS: '9litittilWE4oll4SRFPN6...:D_...*!IIO-., 34'). 40 ;th ..,- -- -)ti
Queen !fllet easter, ra..t. diro it 1.it;k4rOtooto3l ivehiets" titotrare" 11la 4 a• -TIT
iitiorer:'.,l,;---,. 1,...':t . 5 1- .., • -•!.1 -.')

All opeistioee upon the natural.teerth. - - per,-
(etwod with care, an d~witha Tiew to tkeir, • Teri;ritifiniitel beatit)r.- ' --' ." ,-' :"

..:-.:ArtifielalriteethtLesottiet•anthe. moat .approYed
PiiilXciLAP7,f.lf4e PVltllll.Prollimikear.and for dura.hint),snit !maul equal to naturtt. .
""Feltiatiefaettlihtifregardto !hit iirlies ' and' the
integrity of.;hilaworkiterirranted to all ;Mb may
place atheuperlos tOerr hiatriiattpetit! - : 4dee 6' ' ' • ' 11-46 1
Je, urge°aDenis!, -,conTeP • finies -io,flynctine. hie profession in in varibui
bran`e{ita ontie thin aiiproved'inindiplen. ' Officb
&nil!: Coign:lA.:Queen andOrange streel3. N.B.
yatrniice 2d doorn- ~on Ortngentreet ,14353" • • tc4l

DVAPArtor—Pe-firs.t Prenahuor a sPgia;
case of Instrumeais, was awardwito Dr. John

WitylatiPlX D.' the Baltimont Coltegi4
PaialthVungerttilor; the greaten proficteny in theatti !Kt 1.1;1,414tiatty all. taught, ,the /antininon. Moir ". 66, North Quanta etroei;Lan;

-1 Oat 6 0-42

paactiri has opened,
•li.iiiiffiehriiir.hat'S.ing sired, Lidieinter, one
doorEfate tr-iiiighlikezia ,olftee, in the rooms lately• • ... •

❑ oppifession.Offine,'SOuth 'Queen Street, west side, 6th door
south ofthe Lancaster Ltank.

July tf-26
RDIS

ATT,011:NII:z. AT LAW:
Uldrit4--Three, door! below the Lautaster mat,Sodtli ,Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn's.. ,

All limits ot Scriyerting,such as
Deecisationg4ges, Accounts,bcc., will be attendect
to wail cOrrocu,tes#fotoi!freopatott.January 16 iti46 ' • bi

1% -I McPhail, Attorney at
I.l.4vir,,gkragqirg 'lio!augh, .Lancaster • pp:

_ . • L une 14 tf-21

6r E:ORG E
..,„ Ar.T013.N.1AT LAVK.Nice in N. Queen street,

4 Oppcisite Ziegler's
' : House,,r Lanceutter, Pa.

• Also, Sahoeying‘-,amli'all•kindsorConveyaneitigi
writing 'Deeds, Mortgagee,lja, &c., and statmg
Administrators' and Xxentors,i.A.eceunts, will.lie,
attended td with' corrietitess'and desps'.tai.
-april 19; 1853: •• c.l ' • - • t.l-13 • •

-• •fir. S. Mailys . HOME'
OPTIIIC •PRACT,ITIONER..-office, North .

Duke oltke.t.,3.oricat4e6.a4tew doors below. Chas
nut..

Ofell.te,llotl:B,Om' 8 9A. M., and from sto
10 R.• • . . 'i Dec I 4.-1 y-41,

A IP. ZIEGLER, oilers bis
PreiesSional Servics in all its various braCch-es to thepeople of Lancaster nod vici n ity.

Itestdeace and 011ie North griece st..,,betwe.enOrange sod Chenut street:a, whre he can be-con-
salted at all henis, unteis prefessiona#y engaged.
Calls promptly attended. to, acdt charges moderate.

april . 4 tf-I4

NO 50
• strßoVitritE:.___nammonructicimpliat.WHERE min'be.iditained'Abe-MOSTSPEE-DY

SECRET,DI
- •

Gonorrhasa,!Glcettia.Staicturesi;- %a-new', Loss of 'Organic 'l3,avree, iu-tte LoinsDisease of tho- Halneya,_.Mrectiotta. of .the 'SeatThroat, Noae,,rtedsudall those lorrid,iffecacitut fro m cer.lain Secret -:Habit 'Of7,44441- which, blight- theirmost brilliant hopirs. r t;antuagations, a/MeltingMarrisse.'dte4;ll.4e., curs warrantedctno charge.
i '

-

"

.
especially, whg haittibecotpe,Uie sittito ofSolitaryVices, that dreada drid•destruOPXB.-Itsbit whichannually switip'-fo aniniticcall.grave. t housands ofyoung men of thelnestekalled,taleeps and brilliantintellect, who might:Otkerivise- kuitte entriacadlis.tening. Senates' with-fhb 'thunders of cloqueliso, orwaked to ecatacy thtt v -lryyrlyreitatty. call.wiihfull ccinfidsnce. '

• ' .Married perscitun'of &Elsa znar-riagre being aware'•-ofph_taleril wenkneas, 4•Ouldimmediately consult Di: 34ndlitlitiittored to per.feet health. '• • • ' • ''

OFFICE, No.7, South'PREDERICR Street,BALTIMORE; Md. on the left landaide. goingfrom Baltimore. streeti 7 dedie froth the coiner.—Be particular in observing thehtund'andhuMber oryou will mistake the place. • • • -

DR. JOHNSTON;'Member of the Royal College •of'Surgeons, Lon-don, Graduate from one of .the-moirfeminent Col-leges of the Unittid -States and the greater part ofwhose life hasibeerrapent in thaTiospitals of Len-don, Pariss.Elliladelphim.and elsewhere, has affect-ed clomp of the most..natanishing cures,that wereever known. Many troubled- with ringing in theearsandkaadwhetkasjeeo,grent nervousness, piningalarmerat'sfidilan sounds, and bashluiness: withfrequent' blifiijiing, attended; sometimes. with dellraugement mtud, werecured immediately.TAKE "AR'IIICULAR NU'I ICEDr. J:i-addresees• those who have injuredthemselvee by private and improper, indulgenciew,that secret and sdhlaVrtiabits, which ruin bothbody and mind, unfitting them for hither bamiesor society., •

Thee° are siiiito&of the sad and melancholy el-fecue ••pralthurd; by early' habits of 'youth, v.i-ztWeak Desacitheback and limbs,Pains in tht• head,Dimness, of Sight,,Lbsa of Muscular .Power,pitalion of910—fledti,'Dyspepaiti, Nervous Itwe-edily, Derapgenienirof the Digestive Fut.ctiiins,tjetleral ilgbikuy,Atinptemioh Curisumpit.•ll. itomMeel y.•:-The fearful 'effectson the mind aremuch tribedreided'i Loss of Memory, Coolustoeof ideas,:„.Depreet Spirits,-of Evil of Foreibet.ding, Aversion 44Bociety, SellDistrust, Love ofSolltude;Titiiiditk;ilkai. are some of the evint pro-duced- ••

NETT.IS DEBILITY.Weakitellt'Of e syntem, Nervous Debility, andp;e'matdre decal, nefally -ariseefrom the des,rum-of;ltOltlit,z‘bay:solitary• practice so total inthe,healthful cstetimiczkof man, and it is the younkwhdi hiliat ant to become its Victims fromn ignoranie oftffe.:dtin'gers to which they subjethtnediscilves. -.P.preota itind,9uardiacs are often Mis-led' 'with res'paet to,thethe. or source of diseaseiv theireoni and wards."'Alas f how ol:en dotheyascribe to other cadges the:wasting of the train%Palpitetionlof the Hea ~ Dysgeosta, Indigestion,Derangedent of the Nerioua hysin, Coughlind
Symptoms of -Consumption, 'also

`

' those seriousMental effect., mach- as losb of Memory, Depree.Bien ofSpirits or peculiar fits of Melancholy. when
the truth is they haie been caused by indulgingPerniciousi• but:-alluring practices, destructive is
both Body and Mind. Thus are swept front ez-
tatenee thousandfoigtoipight ..have been of use totheir country, a pleaaMe•-iti theirfriends, au orna

• . : •rnent society. • . •
W EAfiNESS..OF THE .01tGAti S

immediatelY,cured andfull vigor remise.Oh,' -how- haiirriY have hundreds of misguide
youths heeriliado,.wbo have been suddenly restored to betaltla from ;the devaatatipus of those itirrificmiitaiiiis Viola-result- from indiscretion. Such
personal: &afore coniehipletiiist" •

MAILRIAGE, • • ishoo la reelect that a_ sound mind and body arc the
most necessary riquieitie `ti proinote Cuniuthialhappiness.: .indeed; withaer-this; the journeythro'ifle“becomes a weary Rilgritnage; • the protippcthourly darken& to the view, ; the mind ,becornesshadowed witlydetipidi,itndlilled'ivith'ihe'triClifm,
choly reflection that. thelappinesie.of another be-conies blighted.with our.0 ,411/. .Letpo Mists delica-cy prevent yent;liiit apply iiiithedfately.

He who plades /Wonted! 'the card of.pt.
JOHNSTO/4,,tnay -religiously confide in hte bias-
or 011 a GerfiliSman, and ponfidtintly rely upon hisskill'as i P hysician-'

e :TO-STRANGERS. ' • .
The many thousands cured ,at ibis institutive

withib the fest len iteare; 'tied the numerous urn-poriitrit•Singicial•O_p,erations peifortnedby I Dr.
Witnessed by,the Keportera of the papers and ma
nyut her perpms notices of winch haves appealedagain tincl'aiailiAarcire the public, to a ,sbfficient

that ,the afflieted.will find a'skiltutard!luenralOeipttoicien. „

the•pumerouapietenders who canrheirlerelifetePhyrdeilins and apply to DR. 3 OHN
%.Re ooi oneicedhow ibis office:.I .n- ALL LETTERS POST-PAID--RE3IEDIESrSENT'RY 'MAIL

june '

Joliet 'ifii.,'Eß.Bilf-,I ''' - tWASHIIfOTON V. PADEN

Erben & Coss Cheap Clothing
stare, Sign of the iiltrirped-toot, No_ 42, N

Queen ,atreetol easti§Bll,l44llo. Qrsing,%, Lancaster
Pa.. The-proprietors or,this , extends,' .alb ablisit.meet respectfully anndeneelo'the public thallOpy

L5,..11,. have' nowtreatly;_the la gear.; ehhapest and bein'asi.
sofeeentol FALL AN INTKli,P, I.loTallING ever before offered: r sale in Lances-
ter. Their stock embraces, the latest iityld.
ofgmayea, Adapted to the season, widely&i beau-ty andpperier„workmanship, cannot be surpassedby any other, in the place.

The imareaaing popularity of the eatabllihment,and tAtVgreut2sweasColpatronage from a t partsof the nounty,'lmainduced the subscribers to makethis die principal Clcithing House in thilcityi TheyKatie thevelore'made great additions to their'stuckenlargee.theu. eatabliaerneet, and are neiv. fullyprepared bit accommodate ,41,air cuitowlrs withevery deireriptiim of bldthlng, it the very -owes!.
possible'prices. • •-... ,-

- .
Amoncleir,.eztenuiya auortspent may* round

tha followini: OV.E.II;COATS AND
Ironr 8346 11%. • •
Fine.black :cloth frock, gOiltab from $760 to ul3 00Fine do . dress dub 00•,! 12 0Blue eldifididiti and frock coats du 650 , I. 0 ,

Fancy cassimere coats - ' 'co 3/5 .r 6ODSattnutt frock. andsack coats • do. 330 -hoeSattielt monkey Jackets,, du 2 50 UPFine. fancy cassimere pants, Ao 275 " 4 4A.)
Fine black cloth pants, • ;do .2,00 budflaunett Rama, do 175 - sBlack satin vests, do 200 ,•••,, .3,30Merino vests,. vdo 1 26 uuCam/Keefe' and satinettvests, do rOO '1 '• 0lull assortment or.Woulll, . and iloliUndershiits end 'drawers, white sub fmtity. 4edilarsibOtoms.;,eravauo;6sket hien • ut-peuders, cocas, glover, husierji and unini,

so—Just ono:spieled, a very large aa.ii ,inieintof !Soya, suilAtilititi the season,' cussist-mg- Cl Boys? over-coats-fro••k, ind Oterkkey-coatis, Pli_nro.A44:ypSta olnames, and ai a:ben/Mylow pric
Also. on hand' a large aslant:pent ofFrench' Cloths,,Cassimerespand Neil his; lableh•will be made_ tip to order,,at short notice; thelatest faibioe, atuil:On moat {sslstnio4nle teral.4.Thitlinblibritiereire in regular receipt !ofthe In.AniANers,..-.lr6illc•tind employnone butthe best.wp;kmen,andion6dently believethey have-the ibility to furpi,l elYE10„articlo. -of/Clothing loifei:•thilvanyellierliousin in the city, endguarauteet•tojillmito,inay, &toe-the& *jib their' •custom, this fall worth oftheir-money. !
_ • ' CO.'fir-United "States 'Clotbing ,Store, Sign. ofthe4•l'lio;•' !_42;'Nbith Queen Street, easeside,lleaX.•••Lanca.mar.. (sep•27-tf-36,

Qllioo4llllllkers2.lllead • Quarters aYQ.*:H. IpcherPe Store, No. 17e .West
oppOillei-Co.Operos 'Bid Lien Hotel..Where shoe.dealeriviad berlccodimodeted Opon.'the Very bestterms, with Leather of every description. -,1"

• Morocco, et everycolor and shade.
Lasts and .boot•txeesAl; the latestShcii:Eiidiege-or ever desenptioa. Eye'.lthing ,
the leeiherghe'miirinited-se give' aaiiafaeuon.

Ahro.etdernfromptfy atteinet:the sign ut
11 ,iir .3-3$ ,r;t

DligsterrEethiegt-oalie
nielie te_DlV=ix;*Tw 27llllll::it!oelverPinkenba!
North Queen strent==appeale-lcrbe the mutilate,.
eating quc pnßf hbe d yLtsveierybody,who gets
them pictures taken there, so perfectil Batided ..,"tha'theY 'money" Now ii
you thifprovestiteipYiseut;sed thenyou will havt nOviquoforfiflure 14rfetrLalFaftidon'tmistake the plaisi. - 0=44 •

ICIZNI EMCEE


